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1070108_有關校園緊急救災動線黑板樹乙棵砍除理由說明 

January 8, 2018 - The reason behind removing the Palimara scholaris on the 

campus emergency rescue route 

 

有關本案背景說明： 

    因應校園緊急救難大型消防車或雲梯車需進入南邊校園至善樓、求真

樓、露德樓、安琪靈修中心、修院及千禧樓學生宿舍等大樓附近區域時，

唯一路線規劃需由鼎中校門進入，經正氣樓南面道路至明園西側道路交叉

口以 45
0角斜向進入操場(因此處道路交叉口迴轉空間不足)到達南邊校區。

為順利使大型消防車或雲梯車以 45
0角斜向進入操場，如照片一，以達到

救災場域，需砍除現有交角處黑板樹一棵及搬移一座木製座椅，如照片

二。 

Explanation on the background of the case: 

To accommodate the needs for a large fire truck or aerial fire truck to 

access areas around Zhishan Hall, Qiuzhen Hall, Lourdes Hall, St. Angela 

Spiritual Center, the convent, and the dormitory (Millennium Hall) on the south 

side of the campus for emergency rescue, the only route is planned as follows: 

entering the campus gate on Dingzhong Road, driving along the path south to 

Zhengqi Hall to reach the intersection of the path west to Mingyuan, and then 

entering the playground at a 45 degree angle (due to insufficient space for a fire 

truck to make a U-turn at this intersection) to reach the south side of the 

campus. To allow a large fire truck or aerial fire truck to smoothly enter the 

playground at a 45 degree angle (as shown in photo 1), in order to reach rescue 

areas, the Palimara scholaris at the intersection must be removed and a wooden 

bench moved (as shown in photo 2). 

 

經 106年 12月 22日本學期環境安全衛生暨節能委員會中與會代表討論後

決議如下： 

1. 因考慮黑板樹淺根、木質鬆軟且易長白蟻，每逢颱風季節，均有傾倒

恐砸傷師生或校園建築物疑慮，故將此棵黑板樹砍除不再另覓地點移

植，砍除後之木料，應再充分利用其殘值。 

2. 該棵黑板樹旁之木製座椅，如照片三，另搬移至校園合宜地點，並將

該救災進出通道之路緣石一併整理。 

以上說明，若有任何問題，請與環安暨保管組陳宗來組長連繫，分機 2521。 

總務處  環安暨保管組敬上 2018.01.08 

Resolutions adopted by representatives at the meeting held by the 

Environmental Safety, Health and Energy Conservation Committee on 

December 22, 2017 were as follows: 
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1. Considering that the Palimara scholaris has shallow roots, is mellow and 

susceptible to termite damage, as well as likely to harm faculty and students or 

damage campus buildings during the typhoon season, finding a place to 

transplant it after removing it is not an option. Also, the cut tree trunk should be 

fully used. 

2. The wooden bench next to the Palimara scholaris (as shown in photo 3) 

should be moved to a proper place on campus. Also, curb stones along the path 

where access to rescue areas is located should be cleaned. 

 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Manager 

Zong-Lai Chen of Campus Safety, Environmental Protection and Assets 

Management at ext. 2521. 

 

Campus Safety, Environmental Protection and Assets Management 

Office of General Affairs  

 

 

照片一：警急救災由鼎中路校門駛入達南邊校園之規劃路徑 

Photo 1: the planned route: entering the campus gate on Dingzhong Road to 

reach the south side of the campus 
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照片二：大型救災車輛由明園旁通道駛入需移除之黑板樹 

Photo 2: the Palimara scholaris that must be removed if a large fire truck is to 

drive along the path next to Mingyuan 

 

 
照片三：需移除之黑板樹以及需搬移之木製座椅 

Photo 3: the Palimara scholaris that must be removed and the wooden bench 

that must be moved 


